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They did it again. MORE free NETg information technology courses are now online! And some of the titles may surprise you.

These courses available to all UF students, faculty, and staff. You can select individual course titles, groups of related courses covering specific areas of interest, or take vendor-approved training courses that are geared directly toward industry-recognized certification tests.

Nor are these all strictly "talk to the machine" courses. Among the new ones are such titles as Developing Emotional Intelligence, Essentials of Management: Succeeding as a new Manager, and Working with Difficult People.

The following new or updated courses were installed:

• CompTIA Linux+2004: Installation
• CompTIA Linux+2004: Management
• CompTIA Linux+2004: Configuration
• CompTIA Linux+2004: Security
• CompTIA Linux+2004: Documentation & Hardware
• Java 2 Programming for SDK 1.4 Part 2 Language Fundamentals 2 (maintenance: rev. R12)
• Java 2 Programming for SDK 1.4 Part 4 Language Features (maintenance: rev. R 12)

For More Information

For more information on these and other NETg courses, see http://netg.ufl.edu.

Your Comments are Welcome

We welcome your comments and suggestions on this and all UFIT documentation. Please send your comments to:

UF Information Technology

UFIT

2046 NE Waldo Rd, Suite 2100